Top 5 Myths About Child Support in Texas
Child support is an area of law where
everyone thinks they know how the
system works, says Texas Legal
network attorney Charles Beachley.
But what you think you know is
probably wrong. August is Child
Support Awareness month, and
Beachley shared with us five
common myths about child
support in Texas.
After a six month waiting period, all
Texas Legal plans provide coverage
for Family Law, so if you know
divorce, custody or child support is
going to be part of your future, it's
worth it to become a member.

Did You Know? Employee Discounts
If your employer provides Texas Legal as part of your beneﬁts package, you can
save big on your membership. Group plans save between $6 and $10 a month on
their plans and have more options for coverage.
Not a member of a group? Any Texas organization is eligible to apply, so learn
how your church, club, homeowners association or workplace can sign up!

Don't Let Identity Thieves Steal Your Vacation!
If you're heading on vacation this month, make sure you keep identity theft in
mind. Here are five tips from our new identity theft benefits provider, Experian,
on how to protect your identity while you're on vacation. Identity theft
benefits through Experian are free with a Texas Legal membership - another
way we provide peace of mind!

Read our Reviews!
We're proud of what our members say about us

on Facebook and Google. Read our reviews and
learn why members love Texas Legal!

Reviews on Facebook
Reviews on Google

Ready to get the best legal protection
in the Lone Star State?
Join Texas Legal Now
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